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NEXT week we shall publish, as aiready an-

nonced, an article on the. hstory and present

condition of McGill *Coliege. Standing as it con-

fessedly does at the head of the undenomina-

tionai institutions of this Province, it occupies

a position which seenis to point to it as the

proper starting point for our scheme of illustrat-

ing the. educational facilities of the Dominion.

The. article will endeavor to embrace the history

of the coilege, its present position, the. ife of

tbe studenta, and the results achieved by its

means. It will be illustrated by numerous draw-

ings representing the buildings and aurroundings

of the University, with portraits of the Prin-

cipal, Dr. J. A. Dswson, the founder, the Chan.

cellor, and the. Desus of thie faculties, and of Mr.

s Peter Redpath, by whose munificent donation

the usefuiness of the college bas been se greatly

increased. A great deal of interest bas been

taken in the matter by ail connected with the

University, and we are confident that our friends

wiIl have no reason to b. disappointed with the

resuit.

"AN Englishman in Paris " cslls attention tc

what he considers a very strange coinridenci

anent the times sud spasons of bombardments

The. Englishman sys iii the Figaro: «'Here i

a coincidence you may have overlooked. Yeîi

1882, JÙly l8tb, Alexaudria in fiamaes afterà

bombardment by the. Engliuii fleet. Year 1881

July 16th, the. Frenchi fleet bombarded Sfax

which was also burut. Suum cuiqlLe. Chacui

d sccb tour." To which we may be permitted b

add, 'l Faugh ia-ballagii" and "11God save h

Queen." The coincidence is scarceiy"more re

markable than the. command of foreign languag
poeeed by our Eênglishman. W. may per

haps b. allowed to point ont another coincidenc

in the fact that Carlyle remarked some years ag,

that 1« England contains some eigiiteen million

of iuiiabitanfts-mostlY fools."

Tua Frenchi pres, however, do not confin

themseives altogether to the. discovery of coin

cidences in the. diatter. The. English in gene:s

aud Admirai Seymour in particular would ha'

a hot time of it if the. learned editor of thei17î

transigeant could do anything againat them hx

sides talking. He han apparentlY exhsusted i

* smnition of expietives againet the bombard

ment and the perfidy of the British Goverument

but his nature will not ashow bim to b. quiel

and h. bas proceeded to attack the accotintsc

the ebgagement telegrapbed to the Engli8

papoTa. He tells us that after bombardiiig Aiey

andria with shelis, England is now bombardiu

.Europe with faisehoods-lies h. calîs them. Th
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abominable Seymour " is stigmatized as a four grades. Tii. first is the. purpie. Each com-

wreteli witiiout mercy or justice, and the. inteili- panion of this rank must believe in the. Aposties'

gence of the English press is put upon a par with Creed and rise at seven o'clock in the morning.

the integrity of the English Government. 0f H. must dress soberly, and be tender, teruperate,

course noue of the. English journals can for and huinane. He msy win a crimson badge after

strong language be compared to, the. ut ransig- six months' probation, by abstinence frose the

tant, penhaps not for intelligence. On. thing, fleali of birds and beasts ; a bine badge by ab-

however, is certain, and that is that the Intrane- stinence aiso from fish ; snd-final effort of self-

sigeant does not hesitate to reproduce telegrams denial-anotiier badge by abstention from sico-

4-+ &ant m h à. nninellirent -press of Great. holic liquors. The objection to this endeavour
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Wy. are sorry te aee that one effect of the. war-

excit.ement has been to strengtiien the language sc:

of the. correspondents to a degre. iiighly repre-

heusibie under ordinary circumatances. Tii. war

correspondent of the. London Daily Telegraph se

uses some very suggestive expressions. Speaking of

about the. operations of Arabi on the Sw.et Watsr s(

Canal, he says : " Our plan is to dam the canal hi

j ust below high- water lin., 80 that if Arabi dams cs

tiie canal we shahl obviate the difficuity produced F

by bis dam, by damming it ourselves." Thiis e,

cannot fail of reminding us of the. riddle wbich oi

we used with ail the. timidity of youth to pro. je

pound te the most respectable person we knew, oi

as to the reason why tiie water supply of Niagara JE

could neyer b. made properiy available for en- h

gineerng purposes. a

Wu, are glad te find that the. somewhat pro-c

nounced opinions on the subject of temperance 1

whicii, ou the. authority of tbe Déily News, w.

attributed to the Bishop of Lincoln, have been

categoricaliy denied by the. reverend prelate in

a letter te tthe Guard ian. In this letter h. asks8
tii. Guardian to let hum appeal through that1

paper for the. Ciurch of England Temperauce 1

Society, wiiicii has two pledges.

IT is stated that the Maories who have come

over to Engiand begging to be left alone lu the.

possesion of their lands, covet.d by gree dy

rcoloniste, are Christians. Tiiey arn not mereiy

fformai Christians ; tiiey seem aimost ready to

join the Savation Army. On Sunday one of

-the, trio was watciig a street preacher shouting

from bis chair to a smsil audience gathered to

-listen. Tiie New Zealander iistened with rapt

interest. When the preacher had come to an

-end the. sable chief asked to be allowed to add a

IL few words. Tiie preacher couseuted wiliugly,

Y sud gettiug ou the chair Lord Kimberley's peti-

i tioner bore testimony in fair English snd witii

e some el oquence to the good doue lu New Zealand

8 smoug the. aborigines by the. missionaries of the.

e6 Gospel. Mscaulay's New Zealander has corne

at last ; but, instead of sitting ou tiie ruiued

arch of London Bridge sud surv.yiug tiie sub-

,o lime fragmenta of whst wss once tiie biggest city

ein the world, h. stands ou a preacher's chair sud

a.praises the missionaries. A tale told by Bishop

isNelson gives us another contrast. Wiien he was

arfirst sent to New Zealaud h. was fond of work-

a ing lu uis garden without coat sud with sieeves

1,up to bis elbow. He relates how uucomfortable

h, e was one day made wiien s voracious-iooking

in native, after surveying bis stalwsrt frame witii

to eyes of evident admiration for some time, at

àe hengtii came over, and, with a peculiar gleam lu

e- uis eyes, exciaimed, "«You got very nice arm."

eTii. Bisbop soon had bis coat ou. The. progres

r- froru canuibalism te street presching is not a

e mali one. Though an irrevereut friead who

golooks over the writer's shoulder accounts for the

na change by suggesting that the. New Zeaanders
have, in fact, eaten so many missionaries tiiat

they have, somehow, got iuto their syst.m. W.

recommend the, consideration of tuis remarkabie

ne example of transmission of qualities te tthe cou-

,. sideration of the American Science Association.
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rn. TuE passion for forming leagues aud gulds

)e- sud orders seema te b. indigenous lu England.

,.si '«O.G.A." la a new guild. It bas a Hebrew titi.

ýd- besides ; but the. Euglsh of it is 44The. Order of

ýt; tiie Golden Âge." Its promoter tells that it ié

t, "4a society of Christiaus sud abstainers of differ-

of eut degrees who tbiuk to aid the. glory of God,
ah1 I- --- dàofra___sudàth1-welfar f the lower1
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guilty party. But h. dclared that h. could not

>4
hel1 it.

flWowever, as the. movement bad resuited in
brilliant success, General Moore, commsud.
ing the expedition, was content with giving to
the 42nd, and to Donald Black in particular, a
gentie reproof and repiad, at the same time
admonishing them thti future they should
be more attentive to the orders of their superior
officers.

THE FEMALE BURGLAR.

Britain. Perhaps our friend of tii. Figaro migiit

discover several remarkabie coincidences in this

lin. if h. were to turn his attention to tii. mat-

ter.

large army behiud, holding the. land of tiie Py.
ramids. Tii. 42nd Regiment of Infantry, under
Generai Abercrombie, led the, attack. Tie
shipa had been brougiit as near to the ahore as
was tiiotght sdviaable, sud tiience the attack-
iug force was to advauce lu boas. Tii. sol-
diers of the 42ud were ordered not to load a
muqket, nor to fix a bayonet, until they had
reaciied the shore ; the. ides being that tins the.
men would be " well lu han de" sud b, sure to
be in form for the deciaive movemeut.

Tii. regiment disembarked, sud the. bona ra-
pidly appnoached the. iauding, under a heavy
sud continuous fire froin the enemy's battery.
At ieugth the. shore wss reaciid, sud the, regi.
ment lsnded, and very quickly formed in lin..
Though the. abot from the. French guns feu 11ike
hail upon the British, yet tiie movemeuts were
performed lu perfect order, sud the. ln. formed
ase though for parade. Nevertiieleas, we can
imagine that the. brave feilows, tins under a
paiing fire, with a comrade ever sud anon fal-
ing b.neath tii. cruel shot, must have becorne
pretty thorougiily exasperated by tiie time tiieir
lne had been formed. But formed it was-and
that, too, wlthout a mismove of any kind.
And, while they had been forniing. a battahion
of Freuchi infantry had deployed upon the.
heiguts before them, sud added their rain of
bullets to the storm already rsging.

111Fix bayon-ets 1" ordered Major Stirling.
Ande 1ke a flash, every bayonet was drawu

sud fixed upon the muzzie of its piece.
Tiien Stinling gave the. order:
" At wil- rime sud load 1"

Tiie words tad scarcely i.ft tii. msjor'a8hIp
wheu a stentorian !oice,1 soinewhere near t he

centre of the line,, in strong Scotch accent,
shouted:

IlNo, no 1 Dinna stop to prime sud load;
but charge baginels i Quiclc-and awa' we go!"le

The worda acted liii. magic. Tiie entire ne-
giment, as one man, atarted up the heigiits as
though shot from an enormous catapuit ! Rush-

in pntheein.lusrni.d mass-striking the.
chseus1k, an avalancbe-they carriedevery-

tingu before tiiem ; struck down or bayoneted
the. French at tiieir guns, aud, almost before the.
generai commianding the. forces couid resus.e
wiiat iiad been doue, the. mteor flag of Englaud

îwas Rfoating over the battery.
0f course, sfter the excitement of the occa-

sion hsd subsided, the question arose:
How happened thifthing Wiio was it that

gave tiie order to charge?1 Whereupon one
Donald Black, aforetime a smuggler on the
Island of Skye, acknowledged that h. wus the

Tii. coloriug matter of the. hair itself la worth
mucli more study than has yet been bestowed
on it. Dr. Sonby iias made some wonderfuh
discoveries lu connection with it, and bas ac-
tuslly succeeded in procuring suficient pig.
mentary matter from human hair to make a
colored laudacape drawing. The sinount of
red coloriug matter in hair, for example, ta
v.ry great, sud oft.n exista where it is unsus-

eed Some years ago, wben red bain was at
s discount, sud ladies witiil4ack bair beaped
derision on their red-haired sisters, they would
udt have feit much tisttered if they iiad been
tôld that their hair had quit. as mucii of the.
red pigment as tbst of the. most fiery.locked.
Yet the. hair of William Rufus and of tue
blackest negzro possesses an equal amount of red
matter, only lu the latter the red ia over-
powered by thc addition of black particles. iu
the true auburn hair, where the black coloring
matter la neplace.d by browu, the. red is visible
through the flanker hue, sud lu the. sunbeams,
makes the. hair look as if mixed with threada of
siiining gold. Iu the. museum at Oxford there
is a lock of bair taken from the. iead of Charles
I. Though it bas lain for so msny years in the
tomb, it still retaina its bright auburn, sud in
the. sunlight tii. golden threads sparkhe lu it as
if it belouged to a youug girl. Tue more thie
nature of the. coloriug matter is studied, tiie

*more difficuît becomes the problemt of suddenly
whitening tii. whole of tiie existitmg iair by 'a
mental motion. Dr. Sorby mentions one re-
markable instance wbere tiie usual order of
nature was reveraed. The. snow-white hair of a
very old gentleman suddenly turned black. He
could nt have used a dye withotit discovery,
sud the hair wes of a genui ne black, sud not the

peuliar purpe produced - atificially. A fw
days after tuis change of color h. died. In the.

more hairs of our heads there are wondera which
are, as yet, past fiuding out. The. littie circle
of our kuowledge us bers, as evenywhere eia.,
bounded by a dank, perbaps unknowable, be-
yond. ______ __

MR. JOuHN MCCÂULL bas had a new libretto
witen for IlThe Snake Charmer." The opera wiIl b.
rsvîved aIthe Bijou Opera Hous usaI emn.

TWELI'E companues, playiug ilEsmersida,"
j "assi Kirk "sud the IlProfe goor."1 wili start from the

tMadison Square Theatre eary in the autumu -

LAWRENCE BARRETT bas puncbased the Lon-
don Lyceum right tw IlCharles 1.", for thiseonuntry

Joseph Levy in Lawrence Bartlett' bustines manager
ifor the coming eson.
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D returu to flrst principles, appears to be that Every day we see some new avenue has been

ankind bave generaliy accepted the. fact of the. opened to women by which. they may obtain a

'ali, sud our first parents immediately after livelihood; sud ail of us who love women, aud

Baving Eden adopted the existing theory in re- most men do, are glad of it. But tiiere is sucii

,ur toanial ood Awt bs areay uilieda thing as carrying it too far, snd allowing
irdto nimaifoo. Awi ba aieay uiliedwomen to engage in branches of business for

he peculiar lettering of tiie Society, snd de- wiiicii tbey are not fitted. We se. by the. papers

cribes them as "«Onl gone astray. that«a woman in Cleveland bas been arrested as
s burgiar. To think of women going about

ccc nights with a jemmy and a dark lanteru, open-
Sv MP ohectng s ot t al oufuedtoing doors or windows, sud sneaking about
STAMPColletin iS ot a allconfne omomns, is degrading. If a maie burglar gets into

whoolboys, but has a large number of votaries your house, and be is discovered, you can shoot

) every age in ail known quartera of the globe. hum, or kick hum downstsirs ; but wiio wants

outh American Republicesud distant colonies to shoot s female burgiar, or kick ber over the

iav asardnt olectrs s Eroe, hil evrybanisters ? It would be unatural. You would

ave s aden colecorsas uroe, bil evry lmost rather let ber go ahead sud burgie, sud

,pital sud many important cities have their go away with your roll of money, than to shoot

'iiilatelic Societies. Tiiere is as much differ- ber. Besides, you could not bit ber witii a

3ncebeteena clletio ofhig orer nd hatbullet from an ordinry pistol in a vital part.
nceb.teena clletio ofhigi odersudtha The beart snd other vital organs are covered

f s sciiooiboy, as there would be were the oh- with bullet-proof corsets, hiver sud lung pads,

jct entomoiogy or numismatics. The. vast amount porous plasters, &c. You take a corset sud tie

Df lbradrsac ie otesbet it around a sack of flour, sud try to fire a bullet
labo su reearci gvento he sbj ct y jtirough it, sud you wiil find that thé, muet will

leading amateurs would astonish auy one wiio fail to tiie grouud. Try to fire a bail through a

Leld it as a trivial pursuit, e.g. Tiie Postage bed quiit, sud you will discover that it becomes

and Teiegraph stamps of Great Britain," lately wouud sud twisted in the cotton batting from
Presdent Mr F. . Piibrckthe. rifliug of tiie barrel of the. pistol, sud stops

ssued by tii. eidnM. .A hibik before it goes through. So you se. tiiere is no

uider the. auspices of the. London Piulateiic So-p lace to shoot a female burgiar, except in tiie

ciety. Many coilectors spend hundreds au-head sud legs. No gentleman would want to
shoot a beautiful womau in thie face, and witii s

nually, sud £1,000 to .e1,5O0 is not a big price long dress on lie might as weii shut us eyes sud

for a collection. One collection receutly brought shoot at a hop yard, sud expect te bit a pole, as

.98,000, and tiiere is one existing far more valu- to expect to bit a Ieg. So it is siiown plainly

able. A fairly good collection, such as now that a female burglar wouid be perfectly safe
i from a pistol shot. Tiien again, tiie natural gai.

would numbei'SO,000 specimens. Lest year .2240 lantry of a man would prevent hus making much

wss given for two stamps, issue value id. sud of a fuss if iie fouud a feniale burgiar in the

2d., postsnarked and issued in Mauritis iu bouse. If the average man, sud most men are
184. At.rtusoldchia i ofamai acout. average men, should wake up in the nigiit sud
184. Aterthi ol chna s o amll ccont.see s womau burgiar feeling in uis pantaloons,

rifling the. pockets, or rummaging in tiie drawers
of the. bureau, lie will lie still snd let lher burgle

SCOTCH BA YONET CHARGE IN EG YPT. as long as she would keep stili sud not wake up
his wife. Were it a maie burglar, he would

A RMINSCECE.jump. up, regardiess of us nocturual costume,
A REMNISCECE.sud tell humi to get out of there, but h. would

Tii. story was told me by a dear friend, as told hesitate to get up before a female burglar sud

to hm b hi grndlther wh wa prsen onask er to, make hersef scarce on the gound

te humcas irandfatnsdthwho whas rest that she was not wanted . Take it aIl around, if

t ocasonthsudccwinssedtbe crge. tse ewomen become burgars there is going tu be

British, in 1801, on a French fort tu E orpt or ________________


